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THOUGHTS ON JFK TEN YEARS AFTER DALLAS 

* * * * 
BOOK AWARD RECIPIENT 

* * * * 
ALISON C. ROTH 

The Presidency of John Kennedy is no more thCl.n 1:1 dreElm to me. 

Most of wh:?t I remember :?bout him is very blurred EI.nd prob:?bly 

comes from books EI.nd old mflgE'zines which I reEl.d in greEl.t volume 

E'.fter he died. I WPS unpWE're of him during his El.dministrE'.tion, 

:?l though 8.fter the killing in Dfl.llp.s I tried hflrd to remember whF.'.t 

the Kennedy yefl.rs were like flnd cp·me up with fI few sCflttered 

memories: our second grE'de clfl.ss voting for him in our own "redse-

your-hE'nd" election, E' TV news conference where he smiled fI. gref't 

defl.l, fl. newspE'per picture of him kneeling E'-t the gr[lve of his deE'd 

SOlJ-'. 

The fl.ssflssinption itself W8S different. Like most people I 

cp.n remember very well the ev€'nts thE'.t took plfl.cE:' thfl.t d['y. I Wfl.S 

in fifth grfl.d.e p.nd our clF.' ss WEl.S in the middle of some p.ri thmetic 

problems, frpctions, I think. I hflted them pflssionptcly, so, when 

Mr. Cphill, one of the eighth grp.de tefl.chers pt our school wplked 

into the room without knocking, I WP.S glpd F.'nd wF.'Itched him whisper 

something to our te[lcher. She spid, "Oh, no,'; out loud find the 

clpss looked up [It her expectfl.ntly. She shook her hefld find Mr. 

Cphill went out. We psked her to tell us, but she told us to go 

bF.'l.ck to work. Mr. Cflhill returned fl. minute lfl.tf'r [I.nd confirmed 

whflt he told her before fI.nd she "g~in protested with fI·n "oh, no," 

[l.t which he flnswe red, \I oh, ye s, look out the window." Our row W[1.S 

nepr the window; we looked out fl.nd S[lW nothing. Th€'n one of the 

boys SP id, "They're tf'king down the flE'.g," [lnd our te[l.che r burElt 

into tefl.rs. President Kennedy wps shot find defl.d in Texps. 
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The loudspE'El.ker ceme on El.nd the principEll El~sked us to sfl.y p . prflyer. 

My sister E'I,nd I found eE'lch other E'lfter dismissE'l,l E'l.nd wP·lked 

out in 8. dE'l,ze. Most of the teE'l,chers we pEl.ssed were crying, our 

principEl,l hEl.d red eyes E'I,nd other kids were crying too. We knew we 

should feel some shock, but we stE'l.rted to WE'l,lk home without much 

feeling, ~s we quietly told e~ch other how our respective home 

rooms leerned of the news. A neighbor picked us up E'I,nd. between 

sobs in her kleenex informed us thE'lt Vice-J'r'esident Johnson h~d 

been shot too. She let us off down the ro~d from our house. W~lking 

up, we met some kids who told us thpt Johnson h~.d h~,d ~ he~rt ~tt~.ck 

L~ter of course, we discovered th~. t both stories were untrue. I 

decided I hf'lted both Johnson ~,nd Tex(l,s: Johnson just for being 

~.live, (lnd Tex~, s bec~use he c~,me from there. It must be (l,n ~wful 

pl~. ce to h~ve people living there who would shoot President Kennedy. 

After the [lss(lssin~, tion, I beg~,n to buy ~,ll kinds of m['.g~.zines, 

books, pictures ['.nd even bubble gum c['.rds which told the story of 

President Kennedy's life, his f[',mily, his w['r f.'dventures, his sense 

of humor. I beg['n to mefl.~ure everything by the f'ssf'ssin~tion yef:'r: 

I w~s born ten ye~. rs before 1963, my brother two ye~rs (l.fter its 

He would never know f' President Kennedy ~s I beg['n ~o believe I 

h~. d. He would never know f'. time of securi ty ~,nd confidence f.',nd 

pe[',ce ['s I h['d, find I m~rveled (l~t how he would even be flble to 

live. It wos impossi.ble: the world w[',sn't right [lnd wouldn't bE:' 

until President Kennedy Wf.'S b~ck. 

Looking b~ck now from the v~nL8ee point of the seventies, 

historif'ns h(lvC' begun to discuss JFK f.'S ~ cold wflrrior willing to 

risk nucle~r w~r with Russi£l" too e~ger to prove himself ~, tough 

opponent to Krushchev. He is criticized for his p8rt in the Bf.'y 

of Pigs f.',nd for embroiling the United Stf'·tes in Vietnf',m. His 
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In~.ugurEtl Address helped form Americl? 's imEl.ge I?S policema.n of the 

world. Some sl?y his term WEl.S too short to do much, but thEl.t whl?t 

he did do w!?s not good. 

The criticism might be justified. It is difficult for me to 

be objective: the whole ide~ of Kennedy, the €'I?-rly sixties ~.nd his 

El.dministrl?tion is gn emotion-pl?cked topic thl?t evokes thoughts of 

idel?lism in po Ii tics, thE' good ma·n c!?n do for his fellow m~.n, the 

Pe8.ce Corps, humor, vi tEl.li ty, vigor, ~. new stl?rt, youth. Sepl?rgting 

Kennedy the ml?n from Kennedy the office holder, the m!?rtyr from 

the policy m~.ker, the hero from the ~.dministr!?tor is difficult be

C8.use of the illusions, the ,myth, the legend th8t surrounds the 

reEl.li ty. 

Contr8.st JFK 8.nd his presidency to those men immedi8.tely pre

ceding 8.nd following him. Dwight Eisenhower 9 s terms in offi.ce 

spE'.nned the fiftie's, seemingly fl. lE'.x, even dull, in~. ctive time 

cher8cterized by E'. good n8tured grin E'.nd e. golf bE'.g. Lyndon Johnson, 

~ big m~n with good intentions, elected by one of the gre~test 

IE'.ndslides in history, found his W8r policy opposed first by the 

youth in Americ:E', 8nd lE'.ter the greE'ter populE'.ce, E'.nd v:oluntE'rily 

Ie ft 0 ffice [l.fter one term. Another greE'.t winner by E'. wide m[l.rgin 

in 1972, Rich~rd Nixon becp.me the greE't dea.eiver, with no epp8rent 

good intentions for e.nyone but himself, 8nd he too hEls met his 

WE'.terloo. 

Ag8.inst these men, John Kennedy h8d E'. style, grece, vitE'lity: 

~ golden boy with person8.1i ty which ce.me 8.crasS on the television 

set. He seemed to st[1.nd out e.s E'. new kind of po Ii ticiE'.n--no 

wheeler-defl.ler he, with cigE'r clenched between teeth, mE-king deE-.ls 

in e· smoke-filled b[lckroom for votes. Kennedy gE've the illusion 

of being 8bove dirty politics, 8.nd through television, e.ppeeled 
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to whE'.t mr-.ny people wE'.nted to see, heE'.r ['.nd believe ['.bout politics, 

poli ticiE'.ns E'.nd the Americ['n WE'.y of life. 

When I think of Kennedy now, I think of his drive for excel

lence, his idefl.s of ['.mbi tion El.nd competition, his striving to be 

the best. Not just for him personEl.lly, but for his stElff, young, 

vigorous men like him, 8.nd for the nE'.tion E'·S E'. who Ie. Kennedy 

r8.ised hope thEl.t Americ[l. could be 8. gifl.nt E'.mong nE'.tions, strong 

E'.nd benevolent, firm E'.nd just, supportive to her friends. Kennedy 

m['.de us believe thE'.t politics could be ideE'.listicE'.lly moti v['.ted, 

E'nd thEl.t the U. SO WEI·S the greEl.te st nE'.tion 0 f the world. We be

lieved him beC8.use we w8.nted to believ€' him, E".nd in doing so, over

extended our reE'.ch in foreign EI.ffE'.irs, le['.ding to E'. big shock E'.nd 

disillusionment when we fE'iled in Vietn8m. By giving us illusions, 

ollowing us to hope, filling us with im8.ges of things thf'.t were 

not buii- could be, Kennedy Ie ft us f.' leg8.cy of despf'.ir, futility 

[lnd disillusionment. 

He, the imfl.ge of super-IeE'.der WE'·S destroyed [l.nd the imE'.gG' of 

super-AmericE'. he helped to creElte WE'·S destroyed too. Not eX8.ctly 

by the men who followed him, but by the men who followed his pol

icies, who E'dvocfl-ted whfl.t he seemed to E'.dvocE'-te. If he hE'dn't 

died, would we be E'S confused fl-nd misdirected flS we E're now? Per

heps he would hfl.ve pulled bE'ck in Vie-tnD.m instefld of getting mired 

there E'.s Johnson did. Perho-ps we misinterpreted his ideE'.ls find 

policies:. things needn't hE've gone so bE'.dly. M8ybe it took 8 

Kennedy to succeed in Kennedy inspired dreE'.ms. ProbE'bly not, the 

record seems to point the other W8.y. One of the trE'.gedies of the 

Kennedy killing is th['.t we will nev(,'r know. 
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"SINCE KENNEDY: HOPES AND FEARS" 

* * * * 
DR. HERBERT JANICK 

In December 1969, journ~,list Rich8,rd Rovere, bold enough to 

venture into the recent P8.st, fl, thicket avoided by histori~,ns, 

looked back at the expiring decade. He pictured the 1960's ~s ~ 

grim period of imperi~, listic greed, r~, cism, violence, vulgBL'i ty, 

hidden poor f'.nd f\,lienated youth. The contempt for the democr[1,tic 

process shown by fl,ll segments of SOCiety in the preV\d.ous ten yeflrs 

convinced Rovere "thfl.t we mfl.y never E'.chieve the ciivili ty:r [1,nd the 

stE'.bili ty th[1·t mfl.kes f.1. SOCiety tolerE'.ble." The title of his New 

York Times M~gflzine 8.rticle ( December 14, 1969 ·), "This Slum of 

fl. DeCfl.de" contr['.sts shflrply with the hopefulness th['t underlfl'Yi 

J'ohn F. Kennedy's infl.ugurfl.l chfl.l1enge "fl,sk not whfl,t your country;' 

c[',n do for you; [',sk whE't you C8.n do for your countrY7." While 

reE'lists might temper both the pessimism off Rovere 8,nd the im8,ge 

building of Kennedy, few will disE'.gree th[1.t thE' optimism o:ff. 196Q. 

hE'.d soured long before 1973. 

AlmericE'. v s ffl.ll from grE'.ce must be plE'.ced E'.gF.'.insii the br'.ckdrop 

of the brief Kennedy prresidency. The hr'.rd side of his one thous[l.nd 

d8.ys in office, meE'sured in legislr'.tion [I.nd trN'.tie s, wC'.s m[1.rked 

by continuity with the Eisenhower PEl.st. A confirmed cold w[lrrior, 

Kennedy jolted recklessly from the BE'Y of Pigs, throug~ the Berlin 

crisis, into escfl,lE'.tion in VietnEt.m, [l.nd fin[l.lly to the brink of 

nucler'r wr'r over the Russifl.n missiles in Cubfl.. Only in his lE',st 

yepr did Kennedy pdopt r'. policy of restrfl.int with the opening of 

the hot line with Moscow [lnd the signing of the nucle[',r test b[',n 

tree.ty. At home his tr[1.ck record W[1.S equfl,lly drE',b. Wnry of the 

clout of Southern Democrfl.ts he did not chElmpion Negro rights" until 
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forced to. by events. When he 8.cited he did so dec.isively by order-

ing troops to 8.ssist J8mes Me ri.dith. become 8. stUdent. 8.t the tfn:d:.v:er

si tY1 of Miississippi, 8nd, 8. few months 18.ter in MElY 1963, to con

trol the poli.ce' in Birmingh8m, .A:18.bEl.m8.. Uhtil Kennedy reluctEl.ntly 

8.cc.epterd the ne ed for 8. te.x reduction to stimula.te e. fa.l tering 

economw in 1962, N:ew Front':Uer economii.cs WEIS aomforte.blYi o;!i'thodox. 

:Bet to judge the Kennedy presidency lin stric·tly que.ntli.tEl.i1iv.e 

terms is in8dequ8.te. I t is elso neceSS8.ry to recognize the mys

ttque surrounding the HFrv8.rd 8ristocr8.t. Hendsome, sophistica.ted, 

zestful, Kennedy exuded confidence thF1t Americfl WEtS fI.ble to control 

its destiny. The iinheri tor of. fl. Ii berel trpdi tion wi th roots deep. 

in New Defl.l soil, he brought into government intellectuE".ls who 

shnred his belief thE".t rE".tionfl·l thought, scientific method, tech-

nology, educption, pnd economic growth could E"meliorE".te soci['.l ills. 

The Pe('.cE' Corps, feder£1.1 support for the £1.rts, defi('.nce Of Roger 

Blough of United StE".tes Steel were more importfl.nt E"S spiri tU£1.l 

b['.rometers thfln C'.S prC'cticE".l £1.ccomplishments. Kennedy the sy;mbo)l 

W8.S lRrger th8n Kennedy the f8.ct. 

M8.rtyrdom 8dded €' potent dimension to the Kennedy im8.ge, e.nd 

gave Lyndon Johnson, 8.n 8.ccomplished legis18.tive t8.ctiica.n, the 

opportlmi ty to weld subste.nce to slogEl.ns. Between 1963 EI.nd 1965 

mEl.jor 18-ws were p8.ssed :i:n the area.s of civil rights, educEl.tion, 

he8.1th, £1.nd urbpn problems. A Southern President guided the first 

Civil Rights Act in 81most 100 yep.rs through Congress. A rurel 

President declflred wflr on poverty in oi ty ghettos. MedioE".re, ex

tending heE"lth cfl.re to the E".ged, wes en£1.cted over the objection of 

the Americpn Medicpl Associption pnd other vested interests. Job 

Corps, VISTA, Model Cities beopme hE'.llmerks of the Gre['.t Societ;w. 

In foreign nffE".irs LBJ moved just E'S deftly. Armed with p cgrte 
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blenche from Congress in the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution Johnson 

hunted victory in Vietnp.m by ordering the bombing of the North in 

Februt3.ry 1965, ~.nd, six months lEl.ter, sending AmericFn ground 

troops into combFt. 

By 1967 the Ii berpl consensus begEm to come 8pl?rt, the victim 

of one g18.ring fpilure Fnd some limited successes. The Tet offen

si ve in J8.nup.ry 1968 proved to ml?ny thl?t thE' United Stl?tes could 

not win in Vietn8.m. Democr8tic Senp.tors like McCe.rthy, Fulbright, 

~.nd McGovern demended 8. rE'l?pprl?isFl of our Asie.n policy. IntellE'c

tupls like Willi~.m Slo~.ne Coffin presided over dr!?ft c8.rd burning 

ceremonies on college c~.mpuses. The m~. ssive sociE'l legislE'.tion of 

the GreEl.t Society heightened El.WEl·reness El.nd stimul~.tE'd expectEl.tions 

of minority groups. In the lE'.tter hE'.lf of the decE'.de summer riots 

in mE'jor cities, El.nd the growing ~.ppeE',l of Bl~ck Power spokesmen: 

testified to the continuing gE'.p between the ide[t.l of equE',li t;w El.nd 

the reEl.li ty of second cl~,ss citizenship. Cul turEl.l · minori ties 

borrowed the rhetoric E'.nd t~ctics of the civil rights movement to 

press demEl.nds for gr0~.ter shEl,ring of powen. Li bernted women:. 

ch8.11enged trndi tionE'.l sex roles. Students for El. DemocrEJ.tic 

Society (SDS) riled cf.'mpuses from Berkeley to Morningside Hei'ghts .. 

FrEl.gment[l.tion of society into hostile units' ref.1.ched pf.1nic propor

tions in the summer of 1968. The murder of MEl.rtin Luther Ki!Tlg in, 

April find Robert Kennedy in June, followed by whr.t Connecticut 

Sen[ltor Abe Ri bicoff termed the "Gestnpo t[lctics" of the Chia .. r·,go' 

police El.t the Democr[l.tic NQ.tion[l.l Convention which sent shivers 

up the n8.tion!:1.1 spine. 

St€'[t.dily the netion[t.l mood shifted. A belE\guered middle 

cl~1.sS re'sentful of pushy minorities, burdened by t[l.xes, ~,ppEl.lled 

by "E\ltern~.tiveil life styles which incorporl'ted drugs, rock, El.nd 
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s€'xUE'.l permissi vene ss, l~ f ih€' d bl".ck. Richfl.rd Nixon (I.nd George 

WE'.llE'.ce, E'ppel:'.ling to this fe(l.r, were rewfl.rded l"·t the polls in 

1968. Nixon in the Whi to House set out to reE'.ssert old-ffl.shioned 

vE'.lues. The Supreme Court WE'.S shE'.ped in fl· more conservE'.tivE' imE'.ge. 

BIE".ck PE".nthers were brought to trifl.l while Ohio NE".tionfl.l GUfl.rdsmen 

were not. As pE'.rt of A Southern strEl.tegy civil rights were soft

pE.'d['l.led. The Wfl·r on poverty WE".S termin(l.ted, E".nd WE'.S replE".ced by 

wh[1.t GE1ry Wills cnlled fl. ;'wE'r on the OEO, busing, E'.nd welfE1re." 

Wi thdr!:l.wl:l.l from Vietn!:lm I:l.nd detente with China were !:I.rr!:l.nged wi th

out ~dmitting defe~t or ~ ch~nge in policy. 

The notion thE't history repeEl.ts itself is a. populEl.r one. 

Economists hl:\ve long !:I.rgued over the 20 ye!:l.r boom-bust cycle. 

Arthur Schlesinger Sr., thirty ye!:l.rs EI.go, wrote th!:l.t AmericEln 

history rolternEl.ted b&tween liberE'.l E'.nd conservro.tive erE1.S. Ln E1. 

recent book on the Presidency his son, Arthur Schlesinger Jr., re

mprked thE1.t corruption returned to Americro.n government every 50 

YE'E1·rs. This brief glE1.nce ro.t whE1.t hflppened to the United StE1.tes 

since Kennedy suggests the possibility of l"nother cyclicE'.l pro.ttern, 

this time E1. psycho IgicE' lone. COUld it be thflt the nfl tionfl.l temper 

E'l ternfltes between confidence E'nd E1.pprehension? I f the hope-feE'.r 

cyc Ie doe s hf!.ve E' bf!.sis in fnc t, other intriguing qUE" stions occur. 

WhE1t fl.re the durE'tions of the swings? Where 8.re we now? going 

down? in the trough? or on the wcW up? 


